
SULTANS HALLOUMI

grilled goat cheese from cyprus. with oregano, tomatoes, olive oil  
and a hint of tabasco. served with warm flatbread.    € 8,90 

SOUP

lentil soup. made of red lentils, with lemon, served with fresh flatbread.    € 4,00

tomatosoup. from fully ripe tomatoes, with kaschkaval cheese,  
served with fresh flatbread.     € 4,00

SALADS

sultan‘s special salad. tomatoes, carrots, cucumbers and seasonal salads, 
served with bell peppers, olives and feta cheese.      € 6,50

chicken salad. sultan’s special salad garnished with fresh grilled chicken fillet strips.     € 10,50

SIDE DISHES

homemade flatbread. freshly baked daily, served warm.      € 1,00

homemade flatbread with garlic. freshly baked daily, served warm.      € 2,00

roasted potatoes. made from austrian potatoes.     € 3,50

french fries. made from austrian potatoes.     € 3,00

sultan‘s rice. levantine style, refined with butter.     € 3,00

grilled vegetables. bell peppers, onion, tomatoes, oregano.   € 4,50

 
 



COLD MEZE

ezme. finely chopped tomatoes with onions, bell peppers and parsley,  
spiced with chili.    € 4,50

tsaziki. greek yogurt with cucumbers, garlic and dill.     € 4,50

haydari. greek yogurt with feta cheese, garlic and dill.     € 4,50

humus. chickpea puree with sesame paste, garlic, olive oil and lemon juice.    € 5,00

eggplant soslu. fried eggplant, bell peppers, tomatoes and garlic in tomato sauce.   € 5,50

sarma. rolled greek vine leaves with spicy rice filling and tsaziki.     € 6,50

mixed meze. cold starter plate; for 1 person l 2 persons.   € 9,50 l  19,00

WARM MEZE

falafel. chickpea patties with tomato sauce, humus and sultan‘s salad.    € 8,70

sigara böregi. rolled fine pastry sheets, filled with feta cheese,  
served with tsaziki and sultan‘s salad.     € 7,50

baked feta cheese. turkish feta cheese with tsaziki and sultan‘s salad.    € 7,50

mixed warm meze. hot appetizer plate with baked feta cheese,  
falafel and sigara böregi, served with tsaziki. for 1 person l 2 persons.   € 9,90  l 19,80

SULTANS MEZE

tasteful composition of hot and cold starters sultan’s style  
for 1 person l 2 persons.   € 9,70  l 19,40

MAIN COURSE

mousaka mediterranean style. roasted eggplant, zucchini and potato slices with  
minced beef and béchamel sauce, served with tsaziki and sultan‘s salad.     € 13,50

karni yarik. eggplant stuffed with minced beef, served with rice and sultan‘s salad.     € 11,50

imam bayildi. eggplant filled with vegetables and garlic, served with tsaziki  
and sultan‘s salad.    € 11,00



GRILLED SPECIALTIES

döner kebap. finely marinated pan-fried chicken breast strips, served with rice  
and sultan‘s salad.    € 11,00

iskender kebab. finely marinated chicken breast strips served on sliced flatbread  
with yogurt on tomato sauce and melted brown butter.   € 12,50

sis kebab. tenderly grilled lamb skewer, served with rice and sultan‘s salad.    € 14,00

sis kebab with yogurt. tenderly grilled lamb on sliced flatbread, served with  
yogurt on tomato sauce and melted brown butter.    € 14,50

saslik. finely grilled lamb with grilled vegetables served with rice  
and sultan‘s salad.     € 14,90

tavuk sis. juicy grilled chicken skewer served with rice and sultan‘s salad.    € 12,00

tavuk sis with yogurt. juicy grilled chicken skewer on sliced flat bread,  
served with yogurt on tomato sauce and melted brown butter.    € 13,00

grilled chicken fillet. tenderly grilled chicken fillet, served with rice  
and sultan‘s salad.    € 12,00

grilled chicken fillet with yogurt. tender grilled chicken fillet on sliced flatbread,  
served with yogurt on tomato sauce and melted brown butter.    € 13,00

adana kebab. spicy minced lamb and veal from the spit served with rice and  
sultan‘s salad.    € 12,90

adana kebab with yogurt. spicy minced lamb and veal, grilled on a skewer,  
served on sliced flatbread, tomato sauce, yogurt sauce and  
melted brown butter.    € 13,70

sultan‘s kebab. spicy grilled minced lamb and veal, grilled on a skewer,  
served rolled in flatbread with yogurt and tomato sauce,  
with rice and sultan‘s salad on the side.   € 13,90

izgara köfte. juicy grilled minced meat (lamb and veal) served with rice and  
sultan‘s salad.     € 12,90

izgara köfte with yogurt. juicy grilled minced meat (lamb and veal) on  
sliced flatbread, with yogurt on tomato sauce and melted brown butter.      € 13,70

sultans köfte. juicy grilled minced meat stuffed with kaschkaval cheese,  
served with rice and sultan‘s salad.    € 13,90

pirzola. grilled lamb chops served with rice and sultan‘s salad.    € 15,00

mixed grill plate. grilled meat variations, served with rice  
and sultan‘s salad for 1 person l 2 persons.                                      € 15,40  l  30,80



SEAFOOD

salmon. pink salmon fillet, grilled tenderly, served with fried potatoes, garlic sauce  
and sultan‘s salad.    € 14,90

calamari. grilled calamari, served with fried potatoes, garlic sauce  
and sultan‘s salad.   € 14,50

CHILDREN’S MENU

döner 4 kids. finely marinated chicken breast pieces from the pan with french fries  
and salad.    € 8,00

chicken skewer 4 kids. juicy chicken skewer from the grill with french fries and salad.    € 8,00

köfte 4 kids. juicy grilled minced lamb and veal patties with french fries and salad.    € 8,50

lamb skewer 4 kids. delicious lamb skewer from the grill with french fries and salad.    € 9,00

SWEETS

chocolate cake. sweet temptation with liquid chocolate core,  
served with vanilla-honey ice cream and grated walnuts.    € 6,50

sultan‘s yogurt. greek yogurt with honey, almonds and grated walnuts.    € 4,00

sultan‘s ice cream. vanilla ice cream with grated walnuts, almonds and honey.    € 4,00


